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this way 
Every-
one.

Rest here for a 
moment. Drink your 
potions and allow 
the healer to tend 
to your wounds.

I’ve never fought 
off so many

were-chinchillas in 
my— What is that 
wretched smell?

QUiCkLY!
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CliCk!

What? A guy in the tavern 
asked for 10 were-chinchilla 

tails. He offered me 5 copper 
pieces if I brought them back. 

You’ve all taken 
side quests. Don’t 

judge me.

UhF! I hate to 
cut short our 
respite, but we 
must move on.

UhhGH… I’m 
GetTin’…

…tOo OLd 
for ThiS!

We’ve sworn 
to destroy the 
were-chinchilla 
necromancer, 

Reethkregiti, to 
lift the curse 
he’s placed 
on the town. 
We have to 
continue to 

fight our way 
to his lair.

There is a false stone 
ahead on this path.

Should one of us step 
on it, the trap will 
flood this tunnel…

…with enough acid to 
burn clean through 

the gauntlets of 
Rathgarish…

Hold on. I sense a trap. I must 
disarm it before we continue into 

the tunnels.

Can you 
tell what 

kind?

By Bringleth’s beard… The 
gauntlets of Rathgarish are 

nigh indestructible!

Can yOu 
disable it?

oF course 
I Can.

I’ve got 
everything 

I need 
right here.

Exactly…
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says the 
rogue.

This is 
amazing!

even with All the moisture 
in this tunnel, there’s not 

a bit of corrosion.

You can tell 
the bolts have 
been recently 
tightened, the 

gears and rods 
have been oiled.

These 
pulleys 

look 
brand 
new. 

You really have 
to keep up with 
your PM to get 
these results! 

These thingS dOn’t 
just happen. 

And just think… 
The maintainer 

comes all the way 
down here, fights 
through hordes of 

were-chinchillas and 
piranhapirebats… 
That’s dedication!

Can you disable
the trap? The were-

chinchillas are 
getting close…

…And they sound 
angrier and more 

numerous than 
before!

This trAp is so well-
maintained I almost 

regret having to take it 
apart to get past it.

Ranger, 
are you sure 
there isn’t 

another way 
past this 
tunnel?

what’s 
WRong?

Wow!

tHis 
is…

I Can’t 
believe…

Can it be 
DisAbled?

wait…

What?!

The mechanical 
parts of this trap 
are immaculate. The 
level of preventive 

maintenance on 
this system is 
astonishing… 

I’m glad you’re 
enjoying yourself 
but can you disable 
the trap or not?

it sounds like the 
were-chinchillas 
are starting to 

regroup.

s qe eaks qeeaak eep ee ep sque ek sque ak  eeps qeakee p squea k eepsqueeak geep sq eak sque ek
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gibber

alL righT, 
AlL right. 

Calm DOwN.

Quickly 
everyone!  
This way!

there. it’s 
disarmeD!

he-He can’t be 
serious…

gibb er EeP sque ab eep gib geep gip squ eak gibber SqUeak 

 geep  gibb er sqUeaK SQUeap gibb er shbe ek eEp gibb er

 I need to at least leave 
the maintainer a message 

to let him know how 
impressive his work is.

someone Hand 
me a piece of 

parchment and 
a quill. 

DiSARM THE TRAP BEFORE 
WE ARE OVERUN BY
WERE-CHiNCHiLLAS!!

 quee p squeeek eep eep  gibb er sque ek squeap geep

 gibb er eepb eep gibb er

…That 
was the 
most…

 gibb er sque ek EeP gibb er sque ep sQuEaK gibb er gibb erding!

well… gibber    
…well 

maintained 
trap…

gibber    

 gibb er sque ep gibb er sque ak

 sque ek gib geep  gibb er sque ak 

eep
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 …I’ve ever 
disarmed.

C’mon Half-Mast. 
at least Try to 

keep up!

it may not be 
pretty, but
proper PM 
is always 

important.

perform your PM 
the right way and 

you’ll get impressive 
results, less 

downtime for the 
equipment and more 

money saved…

…And 
that’s no 
fantasy! 

Most troops won’t 
stop to admire your 

preventive maintenance 
efforts.


